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WHY Tms VOR?

coin Cou and His Wife AreJust why pitbï» ^school pupils 
should be allowed to leave their 
classes in the «laâri afternoon and 
go to a picture isSefc .put on by a 
newspaper as a Wigpess and pub
licity scheme of it»'1 own, is not clear. 
This, however, is t<liat i# being done 
and all at the request of the news
paper which charges these pupils, of 
course, for admission.

Why have not managers of local 
theatres as much right to appear oc
casionally before the Public School 
Board, and explaih that they are 
showing pictures of great education
al value and ask that the Board give 
the pupils a part holiday to see th^ 
pictures shown at 15 cents per 
pupil ?

The claim that this particular pic
ture or the other one tias peculiar 
educational value comes with-' more 
force from the manager of the news
paper who has revenue to take in 
to meet the cost of a picture than 
it comes from a parent of a pupil 
who believes that his offspring can 
get educated at the school or go at 
night with parents to see pictures.

It is presuming a long way to 
urge a School Board to do for a news
paper what it wouldn’t do for the 
manager of a theatre. Many fine pic
tures are brought to this city of a 

jnar, historical, literary and educa-
inal nature but the theatre man-

Male, 76 F to Have Abandoned
Their Eight Little ChildrenTeaching in Rural Schools

LAKE ONTARIO IS
FROZEN LONG WAY

WICKED AND RIGHTEOUS
IN SLIPPERY PLACES Agent Boyle of the Childrens Aid Society 

Found the Children in a Sad Condition;
al School 
h Recom-

isive
Found the Children 
Six of thè Live Stock Had Died Appa

As far as you can see out 
from Port Dalheusie ice stretches 
out into the lake and itt is the 
same thing on the Toronto side. 
No such" ice conditions have pre
vailed on Lake Ontario since 
1912 when some folks here claim
ed that Lake Ontario was frozen 
clean across.

With the thawing yesterday 
and the freezing today both the 
wicked and righteous walked in 
slippery places. With a thin 
coating of smooth ice on the side 
walks, you didn’t know'when you 
were safe and at a most unex
pected moment down you went. 
This particularly applied to 
worn rubbers. Sôme people got 
really bad falls, hurting elbows 
and . heads. Others who landed 
plump are only bothered with a 
bit of soreness.

tendations By Inspector Caréfoot
| specialists’in Crown and 
Work which is a branch 

Itistry that very often 
way with the necessity of 
ing teeth.

example, let. us explain 
bften happens that broken 
or badly decayed teeth 
tain sufficiently sound in 
bots to permit a firm 
tiun for crown work or a 

anchorage for bridge

ntly of Hungi
losing is the report of George 
refoot, Public School Inspector 
ncoln County, January 28th,

That they abaandoned their eight 1 of cooking, but apparently did not 
children to shift for themselves and make much of a job of it for two 
went to Toronto to accept employ- reasons, her lack of experience and 
ment will form the basis of a charge the lack of food, 
which Agent R. E. Boyle of the Chil- Apparently the parent# had not 
drens Aid Society is likely to bring sent the children any money. The 
against a couple belonging to Gains- children said their parents went away 
boro tbwnship named John Fexter in November and since then have 
and wife. only been back three or four times.

Mr. Boyle visited the farm of the They thought they had got jobs in 
couple yesterday afternoon and found Toronto. . •
the eight children practically desti- The farm is 150 acres with good 
tute, with very little food in the brick house and barn on it. Since 
house and scarcely any clothing Some the man and wife went away two 
of the children were without shoes horses, two cows and two pigs had 
and were barefooted in the none ttoo died apparently of starvation, 
well heated house. Mr. Boyle has written to the par-

The eldest of the family is a lad ents in Toronto warning them that 
of 1 and with the assistance of his if they do not return at once they 
sister of 13 or 14, he managed to will be prosecuted under the Chil- 
keep the other six children. The little dren’s Aid Act for abandoning their 
girl did the best she could in the way children. -

(he Warden mod Councillors of 
i County of Lincoln, 4n Council 
lembled:
ntlemen: I have: the honour to 
lit my Annual Report on the 
«Is of Lincoln County for the 
11919, as follows: 
knent Re Teachers Salaries and 

Certificates.
tier of male teachers in rural

George Oscar
Doughty Passes

Away Age 66ie eaees we are able to 
: a complete bridge under 
ons which when treated 
irdinary way would de- 
: plate.

oik is under the care of 
t the leading specialists 
v York State and the 
s for their skilled services 
tenable to an unsm passed

A Conciiliation The death occurred this morning 
at his home on Mary street of a well 
known citizen in George Oscar 
Doughty, in his 66th year.

Mr. Doughty was for many years 
ie the butter and egg business. He 
formerly lived on McDonald street 
and then moved to Hamilton, after
wards returning to the city and pur
chasing his present home . on Mary 
street.

As a retired business - man, Mr. 
Dotighty served on nearly all coron
er’s juries, he being a familiar figure 
at inquests.

He leaves a^widow, one son and 
one , daughter. $he ‘funeral will be

Board Dealing With
Men’s Wages*r of female teachers in 

ichools........................ .

number teachers in ruralCrown work at only So 
is an example of our low

m urbanmale teachers

et take advantage of our 
ramination service aud 
ine what attention your 
:quire?
work, $5 per tooth, 

s 50c up.
;ood Plates, 55.

iber female teachers in urban

Cut Down the Speed of|1 number teachers in urban

l number of male teachers .. 13 
t\ number of female teachers 102 held trau

LaWn Oeindtery!i be issued TfrafTJtS^va. T&e
f men ask 60 cents an hour. They are 

now getting 47 to 60 cents an hour. 
It will be remembered that the men 
struck last summer and tied up the 
road for several days.

tRTHUtt B. COBB
Dentist py

Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y. 
rly known as “White 
ital Offices’’, Dr. Cobb, j 

Proprietor).
util eight. No Sunday work

imoer of teachers in the
SAY FUR PRICES WILL GŒ

HIGHER BY NEXT WINTER

Buyers at National Fur Exchange 
Opening Prophesy Boost.

ty league, “the increase in traffic ac
cidents is largely due to increased 
rates on the highways of the pro
vince.” Mr. Morley declares further 
that t"he “league bitterly opposed the 
increase in speed limits at the last 
session of the provincial house, when 
the limit for motor vehicles was rais
ed from fifteen to twenty miles per 
hour in cities.

“It is a generally recognized fact 
that the authorities winked at any
thing up to twenty miles under the 
old regulations, and there is reason 
to believe that the eame regulations 
allow the same spread of five miles 
per hour.”

“It is a scandalous state of affairs 
to think that careful, law abiding 
motorists— and there are many — 
should be exposed to the liability of 
accidents due to thfe carelessness of 
some reckless speed fiend, who to 
paraphrase the old poke ‘should be northerly winds, colder and mostly 
driving nails, and not a motor.’Some- j fair today and on Wednesday.

WIDE LAKE STRETCH ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 3-—Prices of 
furs will be decidedly higher next 
winter, according to buyers attend
ing the winter auction of the Inter
national Fur exchange here.

More than six hundred buyers from 
all parts of the world were in at
tendance. More than fifteen million 
pelts, valued at approximately $25,- 
000,000 will t>e disposed of during the 
sale, which will continue through 
February 14. The sale is expected to 
be the largest in the history of the 
trade. j

The prospective increase in prices 
is assigned to the embargo placed on 
higher grades of furs by Australia 
and to the BolsheViki uprisings in 
Russia, which," it is said, virtually had 
paralyzed the fur trade in that coun
try.

NOW FROZEN OVER

As far as the eye can see, Ice cov
ers Lake Ontario. All along the nor
thern shore of the lake it is the 
same. Ice stretches out and out to 
the horizon. Not since 1912, the men 
at the storm signal sataion say, has 
the lake been so widely frozen over, 
and even then it is doubtful if there 
was as much ice as there is this year 
and in 1912 the amount of ice on the 
lake was looked on as a record. Ice 
of tremendous thickness covers the 
bay and ice of almost equal thick
ness girds the waters of the lake 
adjacent to the land. The Eastern 
Channel, which the sweep of the 
waves usually keeps from freezing, 
is now a solid roadbed.

WANTED
fig Machines and

THE WEATHER
Limited

’ In Merritton an additional room 
was fitted up in the Central School, 
and another teacher . added to the 
staff.

In S. S. No. 1 North Grimsby the 
upper rooms in the building were 
finished and a steam heating plant 
installed. A third teacher was added.

In S. S. No. 7 Grantham the sec
ond room was opened, and a steam 
heating plant installed.

(Continued on page 6.)

FORWARD MOVEMENT
MEETINGS ARRANGEDigs Company

ST. CATHARINES
ZA series of meetings in the in

terests of the Anglican Forward 
Movement are being held in this city 
and district this week. Tonight there 
is a gathering in the church in Louth' 
township and one also at Jordan the' 
latter of which will be addressed by 
Rev. A. H. Howitt and Mr. J. M. El- 
son. Tomorrow night there will be a 
joint meeting of two or three denom
inations at Marshville and a dinner 
is being held in connection with it. 
Mr. Elson has been asked to go out 
and speak there also. On Thursday 
there is a meeting at Homer and on 
Friday night a banquet will be held 
in St. Thomas Church. Mr. A. M. 
Watts of this city spoke at Port Col- 
borne last Sunday and is also assist
ing the movement by addresses in 
various other places in the Penin
sula.

DEMPSEY -WILLARD
PICTURE TO BE SHOWN

HERE VERY SOON

MEETING
Shareholder» of tb# 

, Cathi ri.ies will be 
Wes street, St. Cath-

A NIGHT IN HONOLULU
PLEASED BIG AUDIENCE

AT GRAND LAST NIGHT

..The Dempsey-Willard champion
ship bout pictures, by permission of 
the Government are to be -sent on 
tour of the Province shortly, it being 
expected that St. Catharines will be 
played about the 11th February. As 
the object is a most deserving one, 
for returned soldiers, there should be 
a big crowd at the Grand to see these 
interesting pictures.

“A Night in Honolulu,” a melodi
ous, tragic and humorous Hawaiian 
play, drew a large crowd to the 
Grand last night. The production 
was thoroughly satisfying. The Com
pany is a strong one and well bal
anced and the spectacular features 
add to its attraction. Then running 
all through it is that subtle, alluring 
Hawaiian music which is irresistable 
to most people with its soothing 
sweetness. Unlike “The Blue Bird,” 
of pleasant memory “A Night." in 
Honolulu” has a pleasant ending — 
they were mârried and lived happy 
ever after, the kind of wind up which 
after fall is more satisfactory to the 
average theatre goer.

The Hawaiian dancing was good 
but if one night suggest it, a chorus 
of Hawaiian girls would make “A 
Night in Honolulu” top hole.

What of the Sons?I, at 11.30 a/m.
lucial Statement and 
1919, the election of 

1er business as may be
lien Of the Graduates of a ChurchThey ServeThe Old Grantham AcademySec,-Treasurer.

Is Being Planned to Be Held
the Grantham Afiadetnyon 01 the graduates of the stitution as

Academy, which after- and coming along to the present day.
31,1(1 the present high school In suggesting the reunion of the 
ite institute of this city it. j graduates of the Grantham Acadeifiy 
wed, as a result of a sug- | Mr. Dwyey said that such a move- 
iad* last night by E. F. 1 ment had been started some years 
member of the ’-cfijlegtate j ago and a fund of $3Q0 had been col- 

10 was not elected to the lected .and is now in the Bank fif 
^ of 'éducation. I Commerce. This money, might be used
night’s meeting which was towards the purpose, «he suggested, 
f meeting of the Collegiate ' The idea of the reunion was at- 
it now goes out of exist- tractive to the other members and it 
tee A. H. Trapnell and W. is likely it will be drought into 
'ne extended the ; courtesies | fruition.
w Board of Education to | Chairman J. M. McBride was in the 
f''3 of the Collegiate Board chair. Trustee Burgoyne presented a 
not serve further. ; report of the Commercial Depart
ing Trustee Dwyer gave ment. Now, 16 typewriters are in use [ while 
aume of the St. Catharines and the room has been arranged to j day a

AUSTRIAN KILLED BY TRAIN

complete bank- 
irtnerships and 
With branches 

ida, and corres- 
, your banking 
îptitude and at

t.H.^
GURNEY

prev.
MASSEYMETROPOLITAN WATER AREA H .C. COX

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 3. 
—Mr. Dallyn of the Ontario Board 
of Health spoke here in favor of a 
metropolitan water area for Niagara 
Falls, St. Catharines, Welland, Thor- 
old, Port Dalhousie, " Port Colborne
T ,

and Humberstone, the intake to be 
near here at Chippawa, from Niag
ara River. A public meeting will be 
called by the Mayor to go into the 
whole question. The Health Engineer 
condemn* the psesent supply.

Holt Gurney is one of the leaders of 
the Methodist National Campaign, lu 
addition to taking up energetically 
his father's work in the insurance 
field and in the Superannuation Ftmi 
treasurership of the Methodist 
Church, Mr. Cox is treasurer of the 
Methodist National Campaign.

Although inclined by nature to s 
scholastic life. Mr.

These names ( Massey-Cox-Gurneÿ) 
long stood tor strength and aggres
siveness and originality in industry 
and finance in Canada.

But the fathers and grandfathers 
—founders of the houses—are gone. 
What of their sons? Mr. C. Vincent 
Massey, grandson of Hart A. Massey 
and Bishop Vincent; Herbert C. Cox, 
son of Senator George A. Cox; and 
E. Holt Gurney, son of Edward 
Gurney, are young men who are 
achieving prominence first in relig
ious, educational and philanthropic 
activity.

A man of keenness and devotion.

BANK The Niagara Falls street railway 
franchise expires in two months. The 
Hydro has had an engineer looking 
over the road. The Council appears 
tired of delay, and favors the taking 
over the road by the city at the ex
piration of the franchise.

Massey has be 
come vice-chairman of the national 
executive of the present campaign. 

i He is also the creator of Hart House,$15,000,000
$15,000,000

Conolly, Manager.
the social centre of the University of 
Toronto, and is directing welfare 
work in a great manufacturing 
industry.

Sfceiûàtlai
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CONTAGES ÂBOüTii DontChildren Cry for Fletcher s Shooting Unsolved
en orderin 
ting the rel

»

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants andlCk^g^en. 
Foods are specially prepared for. babies. À baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby.' Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

>KrleHltuie„ MM

C
ONTAGIOUS abortion « J
te due to a specific fcjJ 
(Bacillus abortivns ^,1 

'* which gets establish] 
uterus, fetal membranes arid .j 
setting up local inflammation |J 
to expulsion of (he foe(l|s d^j 
alive at any time during pVçgJ 

The symptoms of alipi.0J 
abortion are not usually it, e7jJ 
until just before abortion J 
pTâcè. Then the animal is seiim J 
colicy pains, restlessueas and 
ing. and a swollen vulva win,3 
coua discharge Is ■Mticealfc j/J 
abortion, the symptoms '"|uy 
apecittc. There is a clrocolstS 
fluid discharget from vulva wlS 
A typicàl offensive odor, and Us] 
tai.membranes are inclined to rj 
intact, thup necessitating autifl3 
moval to prevent blood potsonil 

The disease has been tnoiti 
Europe for many years, but ij 
not found on the American <1 
erit Until 188-6 when it appeal 
the Mississippi valley. Sincail 
has spread" tat and wide in tE'^j 
ed States and Canada. ■ aiiJ 
ma»y,.inyesIigaiUon6 were.Bydri 
in Europe and America, it 
until 19J2 that the cause otthdl 
ease was discovered. In that i 
E: -S'. Good}- of Kentucky, dittos 
the bacillus which causes tlgfle 
Tl^e same ye*r Dr. Schofield, op 
rditto, * discovered the sato had 
In some cases of-joint ill in « 
which, had developed. in district!

The Tea That
,Iack, Green or Mixed

PETITION government

What Is CASTORIA?
fcgara Falls will unite with Wes 

1 municipalities in petitioning tl] 
«ario Government to give part <j 
■ motiV license fees toward tl
■eep of rpads.
■’enders for |hube. roadmakid 
■tracts will be put- together, in a 
^fc-a'.'OT to Set a big contractor an 
■it to build permanent street] 
Hr this year.
■lie Hydro has appealed to th 
Ktario Railway Board against ad 
Bsnient of Ontario Power Companj 
liids jn Niagara Falls. The citi 
llicitor has been instructed to era 
[c'y a counsel and to carry the cas]

necessary

Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Iris pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium,. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itç 
âge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In .constant use' for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,, aids 
thé assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
■jft, Bears the Signature of __

PARENT OBJECTS

Sçene- fxmn-tha Lapgh Festival, “Fa-uf add Wattoier,” at'" finie- Grand Triera House, Thursday, nijight,Feb.' 5th. 
-3 d: | the highest court, if

In 6se For Over 31
t(ie CENTAUR company.,New-XOHK CITY

Ontario- Vhdre contagious awl 
ofr mares w^s .pre.valept .apfi tlrl 
lowing .year found the same bad 
in cades of edhtagious abortiotl 
mares In .Ontario,........ . ; , I

Method of Spreading.—The did 
i Is- spread mainly by the iliseiaJ 
| from the .vulva of aborting and 
I If a mare that has aborted is sd 
| before all- discharges from-the «1 
, have feased .^nd, the geattobai 
| been efficiently disinfected, they 
• st&llion -is- liable to get eonta-mie 
| with the. bacàllus amd. spre:*l thy 
i ease fb othéf mares which he* 

_ sdtjuently serve».. -It-the disthj 
from an aborting mare are ails 
to" contaminate the bedding or e) 
materials that other mares coni 
contact with, then the mares a»j 
able" tô ddiifr'a’ct ttiê 'disease, ifii 
discharges are allowed to coma 
ng.te water or food mat e i iu« ilttti 
given to other mares, the )itnni\ 
liable, to eoetrabi'the'disease.

Measures for Control.—1. ’flu 
mdâths must' elapse bettteen 4 
tlou and subsequent breeding. ] 

.2- Mares that have aborted jl 
nbt be bred - If there' IS eVideira 
uterine catarrh, even after * 
m,onths.

3: 'Mares that have aborts! m 
only be bred at live end df the 9 
lion season.

4. Applicatton of an efficient! 
infectant-to the -external gtsuiîtW 
tlje stallion after each service in 
tested- districts. •

. Measures to Be Employed alii 
’ of, or Subsequent to Abortie/ 
1. Isolation of mare at first sig*‘ 
approaching abortion:

2. After abortion the. foetui l 
membranes should be burned, it# 
sible, or buried deeply in qnitk-li

3. Those handling the foetus(
maire should disinfect hands i 
clothing. ... , |

4. Bedding should be burned'
thé stall' wàstied With a strong 
infectant. \ .

5. External genitals, , thighs i 
tail of mare, eliould bé washed! 
with a good disinfectant. 1 Tw 
cent, bacterol, lysol, or ctesol, hi

Labor Asks That StateTHE EVENING JOURNAL through vour columns, mv objection 
to this proceeding. Jf Î want my boy 
to see pictures I can tâkè him at night 
and I don’t think the School Boards 
should lend themselves to the picas 
of newspaper1 owners who, however, 
public spirited though they may be 
in bringing moving pictures here, 
bring them as business undertakings 
of their own. After a while we may 
hâve the managers of local theatres 
asking for part holidays, to allow 
.children to-go to their houses and see 
>pietùrég‘llthey are putting oh at 15 
cents a hc-ad, and in my judgment 

• they would be entitibd to
'■do it, fbr they are Hi tfier picture busi
ness and" have the same right' to ask 
the Board fori concessions _as a nexvs- 
paper| If sir, any more part holidays 
of this kind are granted I for one 
will appear before the Board apd ob
ject. My children go to public school 
to be educated in thosfe schools by 
the teachers.

Sincerely Yoours,
Public School Supporter.

PHONE (Business Office) 59.
Insorance be Proclaimed At the Forty-Ninth Ann 

Shareholders of The Domin 
Office, in Toronto, on 28th , 
statement of the affairs of 
December, 1919, was submit

GENERAL £
LIABl

Capital Stock paid in...............
Reserve Fund ............................
Balance of Profit and Loss Acc

carried forward...................
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd

uary, 1920............................
Bonus, one per cent., payable

January, 192CTa.....................
Former Dividends'" unclaimed..

By mail in Canada or • United 
• States (per week).. .. .. 3.00

Single copies............ ".............. -02
Delivered, per week ............. -it)

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year.........................$5.00
H; Snlallpiece, J. P., 32 Church SL 

Toronto, Ont.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 3, ■State insur
ance as a basis for continued opera
tion of the 1 Manitoba Workmen’s 
Compensation Act was given consid
eration by the special joint commit
tee on proposed laborlegislation at 
the .Parliament Buildings to-day.

Robert Jaeojj, Chairman, stated: 
“We have decided to recommend - that 
the Government secure and appoint 
experts to investibate and rqpcrt or. 
the feasibility of febia insurance plan.

• Legislation tvuthoriging tha estah- 
lishment of state mShtance was pjs- 
seAby -the Legislature, and incorpor
ated jnthc Compensation Act last 
session, with the proviso that it be 
inactive until proclaimed. L'obor rep
resentatives are now urging that 
this section of the ace be made effeot-

TEN ye$r§ ago a Çariadian clergyman ivas forced by illness to 
retire from active xVorK. The largest salary he had received 

, ^ in the forty years of his ministry was $1000 and a furnished 
house. The average did not exceed $800.

On this sum he had maintained and educated.,his family. He and 
his wife were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause* and even contributed to the maintenance charges of the 
Church they served.

A Minister’s budget
IH^Lmanagemen* w they wer.e able an

endowment insurance poi.x.,,, „ assessment to their jw
perannùation Fund, and accumulate some sniUll savings: When that 
clergyman was superannuated in 1^09,'he bought a house. His income 
during the first year of retirement was as follows:-—

Tb.e retiring allowance from the Church (being $10 for each y 
year .of active work)

Interest from investments - - -
Wedding fees and sundries 
Summer supply work -

, Against this total of $675 stood the charge for taxes, insurance and maintenance 
of the house; ‘say, $75, leaving a nat annual income of $600.

EDITORIAL NOTES
How do the teachers like having 

their ages suggested to the rending 
public by the computation of years
they have been on the, public school 
staffs? Shades of Mars but it will Total Liabilities to the Shaj

Notes in Çireulstion................I
Due to Dominion Government| 
Deposits not bearing

interest ..............
Deposits bearing in

terest. including

That bear should have known 
chough not,to "come out when there 
were sun rays and shadows about.

$37,088,1

$400.00One of the new aldermen is credit
ed with having already acknowledged 
that one man in* a City Council can’t 
do everything no matter what his 
pre-elèction speeches contained.When 
this; fact : wis mentioned prior te the 
election the same man felt that he 
could sweep all obstacles jxsidd and 
make the wheels spin around with a 
whir. Thus is a person disillusion*

Balances due to other Bank
Canada ......... ......................

Balances due to Banks and Bai 
Correspondents elsewhere th
Canada ................................

Bills Payable........................... J

t
cceptances under Letters of C 
iabilities not included in the 

going ....................................j

Total Public Liabilities.......

WIFE THOUGHT DEAD
REMEM BÈRED IN WILL 

Chas. A. Tyrell Directed That His 
Remains be Oemtaed.

100.00
75.00

100.00

Charles A, Tyrrell, who died in 
New Work on ,T ul'y 2, 1918, directed 

1 that his body be cremated, 'as he 
concidered/ it the most “sanitary 

. method of disposing of human re
mains,’’ Out of his $11,030, of which 
the greater part was invested in To
ronto, he left a legacy of $100 to his 
Wife, irid $100 to the woman he h8d 
married, believing his first wife to 
be dead. To his only son and child, 
Ernest Alfred Tyrrell of N.S.W. 
Australia, he bequeathed his busi- 

■ ness, the Ideal Cbmpahy, New York, 
All his securities were left to his 
friend, Miss May Cleary of Bronx, 
NeW York, and to Mrs. Neil O’Brien, 
professionally known as Miss- Eva 
Davenport, wag left four building 
lots in New York suburbs. To Mrs. 
Jonh J. Livingston, daughter of Mrs. 
O’Brien he left$l'000, afid to each of 
his three" executors, $14)0: •

3 in Values
maintain these people of refinement and 
culture is $_282 a year.

Do you say that this is an exceptional 
case? Ôn the contrary, scores of retired 
clergymen are not so v/ell situated as this 
one. Some are tasting the bitterness of 
destitution, since in a few instances no 
retiring allowances are provided for.

| A PIMPLE REMOVER f
THAT NEVER. FAILS j Before the war, the rise in the cost of 

living had. necessitated careful manage
ment of this income. tTbdây, thé 
pressure is too great to be borne. If 
the statisticians *re correct, the dollar of 
1913 -is worth now in purchasing power 
about 47c.

Therefore, the real income available to

Dr. Hamilton Stands Behind | 
His Formula. Gold and Silver Coin............

Dominion Government Notes.] 
Deposit with Central Gold Res]
Notes of other Banks.............
Cheques on other Banks...........
Balances due by other Band

Canada ................................
Balances due by Banks and Bai 

Correspondents elsewhere th] 
Canada .............................- .1

In the United States reputable doc
tors are/to be furnished with whiskey 
for the “flu” cases. We haven’t heard 
of,Hon. Mr. Rowell making any such 
proposal for the patients in Canada.

Bad blood - is always responsible 
for pimples, blackheads and humours. 1 

Pimples, eczema and boils are the 
common result.

I contend that to Veterans, of the Crosscure these -dlls, 
the lfverj kidneys, and bowels must 
receive attention.

My remedy, known as Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills ofj Mandrake and] Butter
nut, invariable reach the trduble.

For putting life into sleepfy organs, 
for forcing out every fund of waste 
apd foreibn matter, for " making 
health-sustaining blood, where can 
you find such efficiency as in _Dr.

time when the payment of pensions to old 
employés is accepted as a reasonable thing 
by industrial firms, these veterans deserve 
more consideration than they have been 
getting from the Christian people of tfiis 
Dornmiou. . ,

These men gave a lifetime of unselfish 
service for their Church, their coutttrjr, 
their neighbors; visiting the sick, buryiog 
the dead; edmforting the bereaved, preach
ing Christ crucified, anti doiflg their part 
in making- Canada “God’s country.” In a

Dominion and Provincial Gi 
ment Securities, not exci
market value . • •. «...........

Canadian Municipal Securitie: 
British, Foreign and Ci

_ SfiU the weeks go by and no step 
is taken by tire Council to negotiate 
for_ railway' extensions apd improve
ments in tins city, improvements that 
could be secured at an early date if 
the matter were pressed.

The Forward Movements
The Superannuation/ Beneficiary-or pension funds of the,five Communions 

co-operating in the United National Campaign must be, largely increased to 
yield a reasonable and àn adequate, income for these old heroes ç£ the pulpit.

They ARE heroes. They make no complaint,. They still are found doing 
all that their strength will permit for the great and noble Cause to which they 
devoted their lives. They still are' endurmg hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. ' i . - >

V".Uystier-slralVStAte.
erxwegyrpqmmpn 

isect. It attâcks not only a

Railway and other Bonds, D 
tures and Stocks, not. exce]
market value,......................

Call and Short (not exceeding j 
days) Loans in Canada on B|
Debentures and Stocks....... I

Call and Short (not exceeding tl 
days) Loans elsewhere thaj 
Canada ...............................

Other Current Loans and Disci 
in Canada (less rebate ol
terest) ..................................I

Other Current Loans and Disci 
elsewhere than in Canada I
rebate of interest ).............I

Liabilities of Customers underl 
ters of"Credit, as per contra.I 

Leal Estate other than Bank Pre| 
Overdue Debts, (estimated losa

vided for)..................  I
Bank Premises, at not more thari 

less amounts writ,tan off...I

Insect. It attâcks not only z#aT 
also pear»; pin to a, eur refits 
ornamental arid shade ti*#,'? 
bushes. Full grown scales ai e !■ 
almost exclùsivelÿ on the barkJ 
are easily recognized by their offl 
shell appearance: Theyare aboro 
of an-inch long, 1-24 ineh wide, m 
towards one end and in color r«W 
ble closfily t^e bark.

The injury- Is caused by their s* 
ing‘the- juices out of the-bark 
thus weakening the trees. When 
abundant firey almost compw 
cover the bank and in that casa 
kill either the whole tree or port» 
of the branches. Most infested «• 
however, are not killed but «

Srfi:—-Spraying the trees} 
before or just after tlie buds , 
with litue-eiilphur solution, 1 S 
to 8 or 9 gallons of water, is a = 
factory remedy. The regular 
Moth spray with one gallon oi 
sulphur to' about 39 gallons ot * 
to which two pounds- of arsen 
lead paste or one pound atseni 
lead powder is added w iff a*= 
greatly, because it will hit tba) 
scale insects just after tbe> 
hatched, while they are still 
tented and easily destroyed- 
scales may remaiu on the f®, 
several years after date ot - 
Pruning the trees early nia”‘a , 
1er and cheaper to spray the 
—Prof. L. Caesar, O. ± 
Gueiph.

Seaforth failed to ; lift the Just 
Write Trophy from the St. Thomas 
curlers. - PHELAN’S

Vulcanising Works
kubbei .Tires for ali 

, vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f blood purifier and system, builder 

of the age,.and guarantee they \viH 
jfure every complaint having its ori
gin in a weak and debilitated blood 
supply. , L

If Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will not 
cure that tired, rundown condition, 
if they will not change lade of force 
into energy and^ vim, then nothing
win. ’MWïiswwsri

By creating an abundant "supply 
■OÏ rich, nourishing- blood-they main-

National Pe^ce Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by "Each 'Communion •

February 9 -1420 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

What Are You Going To Do About It?
This is not a question of Charity, It is a question of justice, of chivalry, 

Of common honesty.
Your Church is seeking, through the Forward^ Movement, to do its full 

duty to the retired clergymen.
Your interest and your subscription are needed. - 
Tell your Church leaders where you standi Do it NOW.

Deposit- with the Minister of Fij 
for the purposes of the Circu
Fund ...................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold.

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229-—Residence 987

10 H N OBRIEN
Comer Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled,

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind". If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Grayel.
Machinery moving a specialty

Unqualled for Chapped 
- Hands,

Face or Lips. F- B. OSLER, President. (j
AUDITORS' REPOR

y*« have compared the above ii.aj 
8t the Chief Office of The Domimtin 

its Branches, and aftvr checkin 
?QtVle *-hief Office and certain of tlJ 
J-i-h We certify that, in our opinion] 
cprr,ept yiew of the state of the Ban 
information, the exj 
th<- Bank.
n H1 afl(iition to tin

Price 25c.. Per Bottle

The United National CampaignMadesand Sold By

'A. R. DE C0NZAAbbs & McNamara Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 
of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 

Presbyterian Communions in Canada

examinations i 
Office and certain of the prim 

, - us at anothei time during the y\ 
nooks of the Bank.

All information and explanations
transactions of the Bank which ha' 
°pinion, been within the powers of

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. ;
Great English Preparation, j 

jydrify « Tones and invigorates the whole I 
IRfw > j/nervous system., makes new Blood | 

*n ol<^ Veins. Used for Nervous | 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, | 

Despondency-, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of ■ 
the Heatt, Failing Memory! Price $1 per box, six f 
fpr $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain ; 
pkk on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed, i
Aw.ï«S Wm MIOlCINi CV.,T0R0hïP,d#O". I

Real EstaterTlouses. Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
Quail ty| Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agent for Huyler’a Pake ft Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates,

Choice cue flowers, po' 
and floral designs, at at 
Walker’s Florist, 104 St. 
Phone 763. . . -. $ s

9.5 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177,

--'j—' ..

mm*
z, $mmm

az/i.r C <£.c-
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Strong in Assets is the Dominion Bank Stomach Distress Stops instantly!
Some Farm Mares.

of the Diseuse Bisco*** 
Utod Of Hnreu(Uu*,Des,rlb!r 
«sttres for Control — ,hj" 
U Park Xouse «1.1 
Atme.iL tU 4
lfciited by Ontario Don»,., *

; AKOeitlturs, ,Taro,u'^tni*«*

5NTAGIOUS abortion of J1 
ts due to a specific bacin 
(Bacillus abortivus eqU|n 
which seta established i„ ! 

, fetal membranes *nd
: up local inflammation ie,dl
ittlsion of the fdelus deaV 
it any time during pvpgniM 

symptoms of approach 
jh are not usually ih evid^ 
just before abortion m 
Tlîën the animal is seized wii 
pains, restlessneâti and strai 

nd a swollen Vulva witfr e _) 
üécharge Is- «oflteBato. ..J3 
on, îtiè eyihflionis hi 
c. There rigra chtinni at« ÇÜ3 
iiscbarge, from vulva whi^h 
iftl offehsTve odor, and than

t on iSure, quick, pleasant relief from Indigestion Pain 
Gas, Acidity, Heart!turn or Dyspepsia.

Those Immediately Available Equal 54 Per G 
«. Public Liabilities.

last Thursday. A copy of this letter 
was printed in your paper gnd* the 
substance of it was jgiven In the 
Standard.

Miss Ratcliffe and,Miss Fee say 
the meeting, which authorized the 
sending of a letter of, thanki) to the 
Sfchool Board, was not a regular 
meeting. They are correct in this; it 
was a special meeting which Miss 
Ratcliffe asked the President of the 
W.T.A. to call that some action might 
be taken regarding the new salary 
schedule. Except in the case of ona 
school the teachers were notified 00 
the importance of the meeting. la 
that case they were notified of the 
meeting but there was a misunder- 
stanring regarding the purpose.

They say that there mere only 
twenty-five teachers 'present. This is 
not accurate. There were thirty-three 
present; twenty-five voting and eight 
refusing to do so.

Again these ladies state that there 
are teachefs on the staff who have 
no professional certificates. If I have 
been correctly nformed there is not a 
teacher on the staiS who has not 
completed his or her professional 
training and has been granted, a pro

fessional’ certificate by the Depart
ment of Education. For two years 
this is an “interim certificate’’ and 
is then ^changed for a “permanent 

' certificate” withost any more train
ing if the teacher is a success.

Then they sây the «Education De
partment allows a grant to the 
School Board for each experienced 
teacher but the grant is given for 
every : teacher on the staff. For ex
ample, I understand that the grant 
paid for Miss Ratcliffe and Miss Feer 
and Miss Hetherington, two of the 

i teachers having these interim certifi- 
1 cates,

One of the ftioat reliable of tests , $15,307,000, the tot^l on December 31 
in respect tortile financial strength of i being $111,414;000. Commercial loans 
a bank, as well as1 that of business at the same date were $66,400,000, a 
corporation in general, is the tela- gain for the’year of $2,328,000. 
tion of its immediately • available as- Thb amoShl written off -the Bank 
sets to its liabilities to the public. ; Premises Accpjffins $300,000, or $50,-

strong '000 ip excess "t>f the previous year. 
Dominion In Dominion Government War and

The moment you cat æ 
tablet or two, all the indi
gestion, gases, pain, acid-! 
ity and stomach distress 
end's—Instantly !

Costs little—All drug 
stores. Buy a box!

The Tea That Never Disappoints Tliat this is one of the 
points in respect to the 

Bank ia evident from the statement 
which was' submitted to the shared 

holders at the Annual Meeting held 
in Toronto, on Wednesday, . January 
28th. The total amount of immediate
ly available assets was no less than 
$70,0.75,000, an increase for the year 
of $6,546,000. But the point of par
ticular,interest about this’sum Is’ that 
.it is equal to 54 per cent, of the 
'Bank’s liabilities to the public. Its 
cash assets alone, amounting to, |3l,;- 
903,000 or $3,405,000 in excess of a 
year ago, are sumtient tc meet 24.59 
per cent, of its public liabilities. Thi; 
total assets of the Bank stand at 
?143,500,000, an increase" for the year 
if $10,000,0,00, while the Reserve 
“und, another evidence of fundamen
tal strength, remains at $7,000,000, 
1 round million in excess of the Capi
tal Stock. /

But in addition to the augmenta- 
ion in strength, The Dominion Bank 

has also during the year raadc'Iub- 
tantial increase in both its profits 

’.nd business.
Yhe net profits amounted ' to $1,- 

169,703, a gain of ‘$83,'205 for the 
year, and equal to 9 per cent, of the 
lank’s Capital and Reserve, as com
pared with 8.35 per cent, at the end 
if 1918. As a result of the year’,-; 
oïtSmess the directorate was able dur
ing the year to distribiite a total of 
$780,OOO among the shareholders, this 
being made up of dividends at the 
rate of 2 per cent, per annum! and 
3 bonus of 1 per cent., while thé bal
ance carried forward $495,700, was 
^larger than a year ago by $50,000.

Evidence of. t^.^B^njc’s expansion 
in business during the year are to 
be found in the items relating to de
posits and commercial loans. The in
crease in deposits was nd less than

Black, Green or Mixed §cale4
Provincial Government taxes the 
Bank paid ik lotnl df $86,350 during 
the year, wliijc its contributions to 
Pension, Patriptig -and other funds 
amounted to $49iS00.

Aldermffît Dîÿon said outside muni
cipalities “were lio’t hopljl getting our 
power, but want us- to pay their 
taxes also. 1

^PETITION GOVERNMENT

WILL PUT-YOU 
ON YOUR FEET

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Feb. 3.— 
iagara Falls, will units y/ith West- 
n municipalities in petitioning the 

Government to give part of

{JP5TT?

WANTED,. — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective work. Write J, Ganor,: 

' former Government 'détective, Dan-’ 
vtile, IHV j 17 24'31.

diers. The BburgomaSter and inhab
itants of the 81. communes^ of the dis
trict of Mens are assisting the asso
ciation. The aim is: to allot one gravfb 
to a family to be cared for and beau
tified by that family. Further the 
family must" endeavor to get into 
communication with the next of kin 
or the deceased soldier an dinform 
them" that they are in change of his 
grave, and if the next of kin pro

poses to ; visit Belbiunv they will be) 
the guests of Ithe family in charge oïl 
the grave whilst there. ;

jntano
;he motiV- license fees .toward the 
ipjceep of roads.., , ■ v

Tenders for |hube. roadmaking 
Quarts wi.ll be put together, in an 
iLjtavor to Ket a big contractor and 
IjiMt» build permanent streets 
Star this year.

Jffie Hydro., has appealed to thé 
totario Railway Board against as- 
îssmént of Ontario Power Company 
inds in Niagara Palls. The city

meBb DR. J. G. SUTHERLANDdraftsman fami-
liai* Witlj lading ont'televating, and 

cbnVeÿiaë . machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanaipid Co., Niagars 
Falls, Ont. f

OTTAWA, Fç4hs,S—Word has been 
reeeivcd"by the pfTice of the overseas 
Military Forçes of Canada from M. 
Gustavè Casy,- Président of an asso
ciation jformediby the people -of Mons 
to pate for tire graves -fif allied sol-

After three. years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 lo 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

T. S. KILIJWEr; DD.8 L.D.S.,
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
ft Catharines. Phone 16- Residenc- 
22 Welland Avenue.

BANKyear foupd tjie samg bad] 
se W edirfegtotfs- abortion 
id .Ontario,.,... t i At the Forty-Ninth Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head 
Office, in Toronto, on 28th January, 1920, the following 
statement çf the affairs of the Bank as on the 31st 
December, 1919, was submitted ;

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in........................ $ 6,900,000 00
Reserve Fund ....................... <............. $7,000,000 00 /
Balance of Profit and Loss. Account

carried forward.,......... ................ 495,707 05 1
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan- /

nary, 1920........................................ 180,000 00
Bonus, one per cent., payable 2nd '*

January, 192(f................... v 60,000 00
Former Dividends'unclaimed........... 4,089 00

---------------- — 7,739,796 05
Total Liabilities to the Shareholders

9 Notes in,,Circulation............
Due to Dominion,., Government........
Deposits not bearing

interest ............... $37,088,399 96
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
interest accrued to 
date .................... 74,325,657 59

Balances due to other Banks in
Canada ............................ ........

Balances due to Banks and Banking 
Correspondents elsewhere than in
Canada V........................................

Bills Payable.......................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going ..............................................

Total Public Liabilities........

:hod of Spreading.—The dise' 
•end mainly by the dischaq 
theW.ul.Ta of aborting anieii 
iare\hat has aborted is serv 
» all dasehaFges fi-otn-the vs

is
emcienuy disinfected, then,!

exactly the same as that 
paid for Miss Ratqliflfe ann Miss Fee.

These ladies assume the ribht to 
sign their letter in the name of the 
majority of the teachers but I have 
not been present at nor heard of any 
meeting, regular or otherwise, which 
gave them the right to do so.

Thanking you Dor • your space 
I remain,

IRENE LENNOX.

emcienuy disinfected, then, 
In -ie- liable to get contamina 
ijhe bacillus am4 spire:*! tha.
t) other mares which he 
ltly serves, <16 the discharf 
an aborting mare are allow 
itaminate the bedding or oUt — 's/t
tels tharf other mafëa ccmd 
pt with, then the mares a ta. 
tô c'dritVact'(lié disease. ' ifi 
urges are allowed to coman 
water or food, materials ILata 
pro other tnaies, the latter a, 
-to- cQoJratt: iSe îiisease. , U.’ 
ken res for Control.—1. Thr 
6s muet- elapse between 4U

A new type of eleitric arc has 
been discovered by Supt. J. W. Dor
sey, Asst. ProJcssor of Electrical 
Enbineering at the University of 
Manitoba.

The Montreal waterworks em
ployees who have been on strike for 
a month returned to work. , ,1

,796 05

id etibseqhent breedfag. * 
lares that have aborted .a 
• bred• if them <id 'evidence 

1 eatjfrrh, evéa • hfter tifi Scene from' Avery Hopgood’s Far cc that madetheweatherf amous, “Fa ir and Warmer,” at the Grand Opera 
House Thursday night, Feb. 5th. ! ■

[ares that havh aborted imii 
; bred at the- eh4 4f: the sol Hospital (or Sick Ghlldrei

Applicatton- of an efficient fi 
knt "to ther-exterîiàL gdniulli' 
allibn after each service in a

I- districts. .................
ksures tb Be Ehnployed at Til 
r Subsequent to Abort ian,: 
dation of ‘ mare ‘-at first sign 
aching aborUtjnt r .;
After abortiop the. foetus ai 
praireB stibuto- be burned, if pi 
lor buried deeply-.iniquibk-liH 
Those handling the foetus a 
; simulti disinfect hands a 
ng. <■ v. r - î - » it
Bedding should' bet burned a 
tall wished' With ft- strong d

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
> Cents a Minute.973,956 16 

197,532 96 
1,168,405 41

606,451 47
Deaf Mr. Editor;

The 44 th annual report of the 
Hospital for Shfk Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of Its -service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters Of 
this province. The ward accommo- 
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the, summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The dally average of cot. patients 
has increased during the year 
from 1-92 to.- 223, including children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Evep had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the Substantial increase in. the num
ber of patients would alone account 
©r the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000, This debt has become 

~ " " Further

Opposite Niagara Central Station Telephone 814129,765,123 77

$143,504,919 82
ASSETS

Gold and Silver Coin.........................
Dominion Government Notes.........
Deposit with Central Gold Reserves
Notes of other Banks...............  .y.. „
Cheques oh other Banks...................
Balances due by otner Banks in

Canada ........................................
Balances due by Banks end Banting 

Correspondents elsewhere than in 
Canada ........___.............

$ 1,980,842-,.69 
15,843,726 00 
4,100,000 00 
1,170,382 54 
6,816,287 08

3,857 96 Owing- to our demonstrating space being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to re-model our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
^stock, and are offering same to clear at great reduction, in order to. make room for carpenters, etc.

tory tef this purpose, 
Isolation of mare should ‘ 
tained for at IHraP a mônth 
all evMence-af uteriee chBcbsi 

ceased. s -c.v . -
[eating the ahimal Wifh drugs, 
hue1 aciti,:-black' hav^.ttod mM 

blue, yjtopgh popular -in s* 
lets, cannot- bé réhôiSteehW 
kof any yatob-'-vbDr; ï. H. 0 
L College, Gpelpb- II ‘ - " ■ ■■ ■. . t . 1
I oyssti'-slren state. j

pears-; ^HflhaféufrÉhf» 
mental arid shade treeS; 
M, Full grown scales are tofl 
St exelusivefy" on the bark < 
ksily recognized by their oystj

1,988,043 33

$31,903,139 60

Our Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be Soldmarket value .........................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and- 

British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Securities other than Can
adian, not exceeding market value 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks, not ^exceeding
market value..................... ,.............

tall and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Lbans in Canada on Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks.............

Call and Short (hot exceeding thirty 
days) Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada ...................... ....................

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
in Canada (less rebate of in
terest) ......................................... 65,396,248 68

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than in Canada (less
rebate of interest)...-...................

Liabilities of Customers under Let
ters of Credit, as per contra..........

Real Estate other than Bank Premises 
Overdue Debts, (estimated loss pro

vided for)........... .. ;..................
'Bank Premises, at not more than cost,

less amounts written off.............
•Deposit, with the Minister of Finance 

for t he purposes of the Circulation
Fund ......... ... ..............................

Mortgages on Real Estate .sold..,...

8,790,080 39

or Removed to Temporary Storagean embarrassing burden, 
increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable, efficiency.

The Hospital is in- the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children, 
it cost. $335,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the seryiee of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medicil 
science, hut, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed . clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their .pro
fession throughout the province.

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
■s no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
V Christmas appeal to every lover of 
îhildren to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter ho-w short 
’t may be. A minute Of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, * societies, lodges, 
»tc., who have more ample funds 
w&erewith to assist the youngsters 
.o a fair start in life, the naming nf 
x>ts is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
rifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
jr $500 to the Lakeside Home, which 
;ah be paid in annual instalments if 
;o desired. tt •

Literature, illustrative of all 
branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnishpd on 
application to the Secretary, thei 
Hospital for Sick Children, College; 
itreet, Toronto, s Contributions should 
iXao be addressed to the secretary, j

IRVING B. ROBERTSON,
Chairman et Anneal jCvnuailteev

13,334,525 62

Seize this opportunity to buy Instruments, Music, Books, Folios, Ca: 
tically WHOLES ALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestif 
of the saving you will, effect by taking advantage of this sale.

^ A WORD TO THE
Beat the Other Fellow to It—All the h?o
Popular Music, regular 35c sheet; sale price.....  3Cc
Popular Music, regular 15c sheet; sale price.....  12c
Classical Music..... not less than 15 per cent, discount
Player Rolls.....5.......................... ...... 15c off each roll
Ukeleles......... reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolins.......reductic n of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolin Banjos.;.resuc’of $3.00 on eachdnstrument

1,996,115 44

9,352,534 25

4,698,984 25
$70,075,379 55

rds one end and in color resfl 
osiely the bark. ,

p injpry is caused-by their sue 
he Juices Out ofr'-ttie- bai k ^ 
weakening the.jtrees. When v« 
Sant (trey aïmost complex 
I the bark and,'; in that case is 
ither the wftbTfe tree or pon'J 
b branches. Most Infested tr 
Vet*, are not killed but PI 
bned. J
htrol.—Spraying the treesA 
|e or just after the buds 
lime-sulphur- solution, 1 6" j 
j»r 9 gallons of water, is a 
[•y remedy- The regular Comj 
I spray with ope: gallon of 
uf to about 39 gallons ot » , 
rich two pounds! of: arsenat ' 
paste o.r one pound arsena - 
powder is added will also

banjos ..........reduction of $3.00 on eâch instrument
Guitars------- reduction of $5.00 on each instrument
Vioi.-s .......... reduction of $5.00 on each instrument
Accorui ms ...reduction of $5.00 on each instrument

1,050,488 62

1,168.405 41
5,469 57

74,566 85

5,407,180 30
Cases, Accessories, Sr;mgs, Record Albums 
etc., All Grcc.tlv C . m Price.

Any Phonograph Over $200 re- <MC 
duced .........

Terms Arranged 

We carry a splendid stock of Schirmer'i

304,500 00 
22,680 84,

73,429,540 27

Any Phonograph Under $200 re$143,504,919 82

F B. OSLER, President. C. A. BOGERT, General Manager,
AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

r have compared the above -Balance Sheet with the books and accounts 
?! fhp Chief Office of The- Dominion Bank, and the certined returns received
I m it; Branches, and after checking the cash and verifying the securities

Chief Office and certain of the principal lîr^mchcs on pecemoer 31st, 
'1 '• We certify that^jn our opinion, sucli -Balance Sheet; exhibits a true and 

-t view of the state of the Bank’s affairs, according to the bé* of our 
jr>tun:jr.tion the explanations given to us and as shown by the books ot
II " lUi.k, . .

in a<l<lition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and f^irnties at t e 
!" 1 G If ice and certain of the principal Branches were checked and verified 
K- ,us at another time during the .year and found to be in accord will t c 

the Bank. . , ..
1 information and explanations required have been given to us ana a l 

' « t* >ns of t!ie Bank which have come under ,our notice nave, in our
■:v - been within the powers of the Bank.

7 k! J.' Df««n} of Clarkson, Golden't Diïworti., CA.

Tj,o*io. January 20th, 1920.

Terms Arranged

MUSIC TEACHERS—This will make a fine cpporli-nily fer jcu (o jlctk’^up on57 supplies. 
Library Studies, Exercises, Etc. Special discount to teachers o£TWtNTY-FlVE^PER CENT

pice cut flowers, 
[floral designs, i 
er’s Florist, 
b 763.

OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS

7
■m V r1111 m î 11 jW 1

t f i
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The Stomach Begins
digestion, but the most important" 
work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act ! 
efficiently allows the whole body to ! 

% be poisoned.
jS BEECHAM’S PILLS do more than 

W produce bowel movement. Liver, skin 
fs and'kidneys are influenced to more

Holds Course

PROGRAM TO BE TAKEN UP AT 
THE TOWN HALL, BEAMSVILLE 
NEXT MONTH;

The following progra mhaa been 
drawn pp, in: connection, with the 
.course in fruitgrowing to be held .in 
the town hall, Beamsville, during the 
first week in February. Morning’ses
sions will be from 9.30 until 12, and 
afternoon sessions will be from $280 
until 4. * ' ■ > ^
Tuesday, Feb. 3— ’

A.M. Sweet and Sour Cherry Grow
ing. E. F. Palmer.

Spraying Cherries for Insects and 
Diseases. L. Caesar.

P.M. Plum Culture. J. E. Henry.
Insects and Diseases of Plums, J. 

E. Howitt.
Questin box. *

Wednesday, Feb.(4—■
A.M. Grape Culture, Fred. Carpen

ter.
Control of Grape. Insects and Di

seases. Dr. Ranki.n.
P.M. Currants arid -6jéscberries, G 

H. Dickson.
Insects arid Diseases -of Goosebei- 

rieÿ Dr. Rankin.
ThurSday, Feb. 5—

A.M. Apple Culture. G. H. Dick
son.

Insects and Diseases of Apples. W.
t" H-r

effort with resulting increased 
Ms always safe to take

Beecham’s Pills
Sold everywhere in Canada. In boxes, 2ge„

ASK THAT LIBRARY
BE MADE A FREE ONE

tion instead of a library maintiL 
by subscriptions, as at present^ 
also to have the School Board g,, 
cise a censorship over the ct®^ 
of the library. -o

The book, despite the crtti 
that has been leveled against it,] 
still in circulation. Many have a 
it, only to be disappointed by (L 
failure to find anything sensatidj 
Canon Smith declares it teaches j 
morality and disrespect to God ■ 
parents.

And School Board Exercise a Cen
sorship Over the Books In It.

BRIDGE BURG, Eesb. 3.—The much 
anticipated meeting of the Fort Erie 
Library Board, called in connection 
with the fiirore recently started by 
Rev. Canon D. R. Smith of St. Paul’s 
Church, overthe ^circulation of a cer
tain book, was held yesterday, 
r It was decided to ask .the. Council 

to make the Librar ya free institu-Shall I Do Then With Jesus, Wh& Is Christ ?What\

It Is a National Duty That All Should

Is Yours To-day A. Ross. v*
P.M. Raspberry and Strawberry 

Culture. P. H. Wispier.
Insects and Diseases of Strawber

ries. W. A. Ross.
uesion box. , '¥ .'îî!Xfr

Friday, Feb. 6—
■ „A.M. Diversified Fruitgrowing fpr 
the Niagara Peninsula. E. F. Pal
mer. ,;

Decide how much y»u can afford to put away every 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FÏRST 
from your pay And deposited,
Open an account next pay day inof thétians as a proof of the inefficiency 

Church, or of the Gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmness should dis
appear the critics of Christianity would" be. 
confounded.

Where Do You Stand ?
You are a Christian. Are you ardent or 

careless? Are you whole-hearted or- half
hearted you realize that the Churehdr]^
Canada f£N|eç unprecedented resppnsibiJi^ap^, 

You believe that the Gospel 
of Christ is a perfect solvent 
of selfishness and class-hos
tility. Will you do your part 

v to give it free course?
t:' ■ ~

A Great Possibility
•‘Righteousness exaltetly a 

nation, but sin is the pe-» 
w proaçh of any people.” 1 If 

all the Church Members of 
Canada would begin today 

"to follow earnestly the prin
ciples enunciated by their Divine Master; if 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in

THE Church is pot impersonal. It is 
a company of ^individuals, each of 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jestis as Lord and God, to ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

The Active Christians
Those who persist in the Way find their 

lives radiant with hope. They have an object 
inTiving.; J*They, are yiot plunged into hope
less misery by bereavement. They develop 
character. % They learn con
tentment. Being themselves 
men of hope and good-will, 
they are centres of hope'hnd 
good-will in the world.

The Inactive Christians
Not all continue faithful.

Many neglect to keep the 
Pattern before them. They 
cease to pray. They forego 
public worship. They become 
only i nominal Christians.
Their sympathies are on the side of Right, 
but they miss the full-orbed peace that comes 
from being obedient to the Heavenly vision.

Aiding the Enemy
Apart from their own loss, lukewarm 

Christians do positive harm to the Faith. 
Enemies never cite the lives of notable Chris-

The Royal Bank

VFor lnfants and Children
In Use For OveciO Year» $ 35,000,000Capital anti Reserve .................

Total Rob oupq o® * * >, < .• • « »••••••
ai jfuiysô » ai ess.Branches

$504,000,

Signature of

Simultaneous Every-Person 
Canvass by Each Communion

February 9 to 1,4

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, TlHEUBt MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained..from, many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much bene® 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—tbit 
he is rid of his ailment—he1 feels" that a heavy load has been lifted from His shoulders, I give every pati 
cut the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register

full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Therefore, the Question is 
to you:

“What shall I do then with Jesus, 
who is called Christ?”

A United
U and Presbyterian-—have in Canada ten thousand congregations, over one 

million communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 
the Dominion. Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the spiritual values revealed by the chastisemènt of War. ^ Are 
you ready^for active service? ,) -

OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesday* *B<* 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. ®-
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

10 à. m. toThe Decision Is Yours Sunday Hours 
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION 
* EXAMINATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
street

ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own life. Make Jesus Christ master 
in your home. Test the reality of prayer. It will give your life direction, 

purpose and power.

Ÿou can help to cure the ills of Canada and the world. Be prepared to 
serve. Begin NOW. •"*' v i COR. NIAGARA

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous bub Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada.

-L 1■ -rTror.
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lo more than 
nt. Liver, skin

ienced to more 
lting increased 
fe to take %

In boxes, 21 c.

p “ 8 Horary maintain, 
iptions, as at present », 
ve the School ; Board ei„ 
Worship over the coûtant 

[•ary. ' -j
Ik, despite the critic™» 
been leveled "For God so loved the world., that Hg gave His 

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life.”

against it,„ 
kulation. Many have r« 
L be disappointed' by, the 
I find anything sensatioijj 
ith declares it teaches i| 
hnd disrespect to God y

DESPITE the four years’ fury of War, and the year of uncer- yM

tainty just^ ended, the people of Canada have prospered. Yet, _ . . . 
spiritual glories revealed to us in the great Conflict are 4 

being clouded by drifts of\.class-hostility, mutual suspicion and 
cynical materialism. v • ;y

r*=u I t ' .....
The world is troubled. Old conceptions are giving place to new. Yet, the Kingdom of 

God remains, firrnly grounded on the great principle of love. It has the one remedy for a world 
diseased “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”

Five Christian Communions—Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presby
terian__call their various constituencies and the whole nation to a livelier and more sacrificial
Christianity. They are making a great financial appeal. It is fitting that the public should 
know the reasons.

Here in Canada, 
the work of evan-

gelizing Indians 
id Eskimos must

it All Should

Lo put away eyery 
p amount you can 
11 be taken FiRST

The Decline prices theTorld^over
of the Dollar has affected _ injur-

■ îously the position of 
every man forking for a fixed salary.- Mis
sionaries are, in this category. Stipends 
that were ample in 1900, and nearly ade
quate in 1912, are utterly insufficient in 
1920. There has been no general increase 
in thèse-stipends. There cannot be, until 
the Canadian peuple scale-up their giving 
to balance the decline in purchaemg-poisOt 
of the Canadian dollar.

International exchange has been unstable. 
Money for export ties been subject to heavy dis
counts. In view also of the. increased cost of 
materials and of labor, any new building pro
gramme abroad Has been out of the question. But 
the need for new buildings is imperative. Some 
missionaries are living in day-floored huts.

now be undertaken wholly by the Canadian 
Church. The rapid growth of our cities, 
the expansion of the West, the great immi
gration of the last twenty years, and the 
depopulation of rural areas, make a four
fold problem which ckn be solved ; only by 
tadicriixreadjustments Of policy ana greatly

nt and• money. ri'•>i
Finally, the de

cline of the dollar 
has created difficul
ties in financing the 
-Colleges and Uni

versities established and maintained for the train
ing of the Clergy. Last year, one College which 
had been able before the War barely to subsist, 
faced an additional charge for coal alone of $1600. 
All other expenditures have risen in like propor
tion. Christianity has bet* the mother of Higher 
Education. A thoroughly trained Ministry is the 
great need of the times.

The mea of faith, filled with the Holy. Ghpst, 
who proclaim the Gospel story by the frozen Cop
permine, beneath . the cone of Fujiyama, along the 
banks of the Yangfse aftd the Ganges are the pro
duct of our Canadian Colleges. Therë the Vision 
first appeared to them. The Church mu§t; stand 
behind these inatitutiî>Q6,. _ w _x. j r~

$ 36,000,000 
$504,000,000

The Pressure on

pecialist
1VE E X H AU &TïdJJ, 
S, ACNE, ÇKIN DIS- 
BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
yours is of tpuch benefit 
i again feeling well—that 
alders, I give every pati 
ted, licensed and .xegister- 
possible time^r :

New Standards synods,
are Necessary tist Conventions,

the Congrega
tional Union, the Methodist Conferences, 
and the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
have set new standards for the salaries of 
Clergymen actively engaged in Canada. 
But, for the Missionaries, and for the Su
perannuated Ministers, no increases have 
been possible.

One of the aims of the Forward Movement is 
to show the fine-spirited, generous, Christian peo-

Sle of Canada that the old standards of giving for 
tissions must be revised. It is impossible to main
tain existing stations, even on a pre-War basis, 

* without more men and much more revenue.

These are the 
facts. Faced with 
suchki conditions. 

Church lead- 
e?i,Vt first, were 
:nees,N^rst in sep- 

ipany. 
lcs of

The Uni

arate denominational groups, then in -ÇW 
Putting aside for the time being difffcreh 
religious temperament, considering only 
common belief in the Everlasting Fathe _
Almighty Son, and the everpresent Holy Ghost, . j 
they prayed together. Then they arose, thrilled \ 
with a glimpse of "the wonderful Missionary op
portunity, to appeal together to the whole body

nnt__ Coincident with
I ne Vail this financial difficul-
from Abroad new and glorious

opportunities for the 
extension of Christian teaching have ap
peared. In India, literally millions of 
“outcastee” are pleading for Missionary 
preachers and doctors. In China^a new 
National spirit has been bom. Missionary 
teachers are urgently required to help form
ulate the National system of education. 
Hospitals, Missionary nurses, doctor? and 
dentists, are heartily welcomed by the peo
ple. From Japan, Africa and the Islands 
of the Sea, copies the same story.

ICE HOURS
of Christians in Canada.

— , , You are a believer in the1 he Urreatest Lord Jesus Christ, and 
r Aii n-fi in the Gospel He pro-

01 All UrlltS claimed. Your country
has become great through 

Christianity. The hope and love of the Gospel 
have warmed your heart and illumined your lifç.

Next week you will be asked by the Representa
tives of your Çhurçh to show practical ^roof of 
your convictions. Be prepared—not to » gjve a

8, Wednesdays 
rs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
s, Thursdays and 
—9 a. m. to 6 p. m-
Hours—10 à. m. to

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvas^

\ by Each Communion
%

February^-14
[SULTATION 
lM I NATION 
FREE

agara Square
AGARASTREET

! McKinley Monument

FALÔ, N. Y.

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forwar4 Moi 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and PresbyterianU2plfl

j)N YOUR BLOOD. Any 
jf any of the various vital

Dr. Ward 
Leading and Most 

iccssful Specialist 
;ara Sq., Buffalo, N. V

Ill*

3BE

i|
Mnir^

1
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THIS WOMAN zenship to the highest level. The pro
blem is receiving the attention of the

riot done more towards improving 
their schools, is that thçre is quite

Education Department and it is hopstrong feeling in favor of comsoli

am mote than pleasedDacre, Ont.
«Ith Dr.

solidatiori, especailly where the 
schools are small. A large central 
school, would have sevc^il teachers, 
and the classes would be graded pro- 

i perly. All the subjects' could be bet
ter taught, and provision cotlld be 
made for Domestic1 Science, Manual 
Training, and Agriculture.'The pupils 
education could be made more com- 

, plete in every way. Especially would

was run-down and 
so netvtnis thtft 1 
could not even stay 
in the npuee alon# 
in the day-time and 
tried evkty kind of 
medicine £ heard,of 
but got no result. 
One iff: hey friends 
advised me to take 
‘Favorite^ Preserip-

By taking Lydia ErPinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, One”
of Thousands of SuohGases.

IPRCEBBlack River
E. Pbkham’a

end therp is opposition to the work 
on the part of aprçnts or trusses 
who perhaps have not given the mat
ter sufficient thought. JDur education 
in the past 'has' been "too much con
fined to books, and has not given 
enough scope to,the activities and ip- 

. teretiti} of the:,pupils. The whole "ten- 
denéy of'Jthe rgsepnt ti^e is toward 
thé practical, arid ftif rii'at reason as 
well as Tor many other reasons ag
riculture should- be tauglit in every

I rural school.
School Fair^

There were,5 School fairs held in 
this County in 1919 as follows:

Niagara Townsiii.atp Qucenston., _ 
Grantham Township at No. 2

suffering like 
BEAÜDRY, Ri

WEAK ;
were added to the School. Thepe 
would then fie a" community centre 
in each district with great advantage 
to -pupils, teachers, and the whole, 
community. There are several dis
tricts in this county where consoli
dation would be a great improvement 
and I hope to arrange with the De
partment to hold meetings wherever 
and whenever the public are enough 
interested to consider the

Dainty Ready-to-serve LuncheonsD NERVOUS
—“I foutjLDr. Pierce's 
m an uxoatlest medicine 
women. ; 1 had become 

vous. I tiip,just. miser- 
n taking ;*M 'Favorite 
; proved nfçSt beneficial, 
stored me (to health that 
ly return of tnis ailment. 
>f 'Favori wPresrription’ 
er with wWBmnly troub- 
WALKHR.'P. O. Box

py the wayside, on the table, in your home or 
*3 at the cottage, h'„Tp aie delicacies for the 
warmer days that help to make a real holiday 
,or everyone—including the housewife! Ready to 
ei$t—no fussj np worry-r-no cooking, no heàtl

all my friends aboirt it.”—Mrs. A. W. 
Bin zee, Black River Falls, Wis.

It Is jest such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous 
coot and herb remedy a household wtfrd 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulcertitioti, 
displacements, backache, nervousness. 
Irregularities or “the,.blues” should 
not rest until she has given .it a trial, 
and for special advice write Rydia E. 
Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

matter.
The Education Department will send 
speakers to place this matter "before 
the people at any time, and will 
make surveys and do all the prelim
inary work free. A fixed grant of 
$2,000 is made to any school in op- 
eratoin by December 1921, and the 
Department will pay from 20 to 30 
per cent, of the cost of the site and 
building up to ’$6,000, and from 20 to 
30 per cent, of the cost of transpor
tation. There are also very liberal 
grants on teachers salaries, and equip 
ment, in addition to the usual grants 
paid to_rural schools. .

Teachers’ Work.
As a generàkmle the teachers are 

doing good work. Many of our teach
ers are beginners and it speaks A-dl 
for the training given in our Normal 
Schools to find that most of the 
teachers make a success of their 
work in the first year. The conditions 
at the present time result in frequenif 
changes in teachers. In this C.otinty 
there were 3 changes in teachers at 
Midsummer and 1 -changes at New 
Years. The frequent change of the 
teachers in a school tends more than 
any other cause, to destroy the effi
ciency of the school. Most School 
Boards are beginning to realize that 
higher salaries

Swift’s Cooked Meat
will furnish a delightful menu, varied every day in the 
week. Here, .are some of the ready-coookèd specialties your 
'butcher and" grocer hâve, or can easily get for you, if you 
insist on them by name:—
l " - Stvift-’e Premium Cooked Ham

wift’s Baked .Luncheon Loaf Swift’
New England {Style Cooked Specialty

Premium Minced Specialty 
■—— ' Tl"1—»*—Swift’s Jellied Beef

' ^Î^N. Jellied Beef Tongue
• 'f^ÊÊÊÈ^/' _\ Jellied Pori; Tongue

apw Ashland Cooked Specialty

Baked Ham

from page 1)(Contii

Swift: Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton 

Canada Food Board License Nos, 13-170, T? I• U2Swift's premium Cooked Hum

ter the change there were 107 teach- Promotion Examinations

eps, but during the year 8 teachers In June the. Promotion Examina 
have been added in the various tions were held for the first time, 
schools,'and thefe are TTOw flB.There j akd the results have been highly sat- 

| are likely to be several more teach- j isfactory. While it is not intended 
i ers added this year. i that teachers will be guided entirely

lust be paid to the

LONDON
TOASTEB

Ike Genuine Original
“ MADE IN LONDON” N

FLAKES
Outshine All ImitationsCon saved at 1& Pair

By latest improved sk* 
grinder. Call and see. Al; 
furniture Repaired ata‘*
Ndtelly WoedtnrmiiL Wori

3C Centre StlrSfet

the words “Made Canada” andsure
“London, Ont.’* arë printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

Farmers, The Big PackageIf you ww

To Sell Ojogsjl Only Mimeans that 43/p^r cer^t. (<ÿf the ptupits ; 
were absent all the time, or that all !'.Ci . » \ . J !
the ptipilg weye ^absçnt. ^3 per jCent. I 
_of. the time., ^hls IctHtdftions (cah -bel 
remfcffied iNtly by (1) an efficient 
teacher. (2) Mors -interest in edl^ca-, 
tion by pp&its and flf) a'u, efficient 
attendance officer. A Provincial At-.

Iad% in tailed

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corn Flake Company, Limited

- ">/ » * ■ ■ ji
HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT.

either alive or drdssed. call 
n rite or telephone, ftir our 
prices before selling >(ilkewliere.

Moyer Bros,, Ltd
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES 7
tendance Officer has "been a^fpoifitecT 
to superintend the work of the local
attendK/ic'e^yer§, g#a.To "fake
Sures to improve the attendance of 
pupils. Comparing the attendance 
this year with tlj^t of last year, I 
find that the daily attendance is 5

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TKI.SPHONE 41 w

ê ï i i m > i ssiïi!

|V" v X/ ^

W omen of Canada
-mm

would eufè me. and 
it did. After taKInk 
four bottles I felt 
like a* new woman 

and it is also tiie very best, medicine for a 
woman bringing rip a familyp’3 will recom
mend ‘FavoritSVrescriptioij^ffi this be the case if a Community Hall

Tillsonburg,
Favorite Presc: 
for the'ailment 
very weak and 
able when 1 I 
Prescription’ ai 
It so eomplel 
I have never 
I do advise the 
by women who 
le "--MRS. GL 
490. ri!

Dr. Pierce’s TFavorite Prescription is 
made of lady’s ’Clipper root, 'black cohosh 
root,, unicorn root, blue cohièp root and 
Oregon grape tyoot. Dr. Pièrce knew, 
when he first nj^le this stand'riro medicine, 
that whiskey a&8 morphine *f6le injurious, 
and so be has iflrays kept out of his 
remedies. Woh&n who take’tqis standard 
remedy know t&kt in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prencriptionthèÿ art gettingn/safe woman's 
tonié so good that druggists) everywhere sell 
It, in liquid or fjblet form.

--- —-' -H--------

Lincoln fount; 1 
Hals 83 Teachers

In S. S. No: 6 North Grimsby a 
new brick building was erécted and 
was ready for occupation at the New 
Year. This School is an up to date 
buildings with cloak rooms, teachers 
room, base Merit, hot air furnace, and 
lavatories coiL6*6- 

In S. 8. Nbi 3 Louth a new two 
room| brick jmildjng was erected 
which is very complete. This is prob
ably as fine a two roomed school %* 
there is in thé Province.

In several o£her sections, increasedri; ,
accommodatiy^ is urgently needed,
but the high prices now prevailing,
and the unsetned labor situation, and 

• -if HI
the difficulty of procuring materials
make it a véry debatcable question
aS to the advisability of undertaking j
building operations at the present j *;eac^e^3J and from present indications 
time. However, it is admitted by all, ithe suPP'y of teachers can be main-
that accommodations must be provid
ed for the increasing school popula
tion. There can be no question also71,1

) that xmany of our present school 
buildings and accommodations should
be improved. I must say that School\ hi
Boards are becoming more interest- 
ed, as a rule, m improved school ac
commodations, and in a'large number 
of our sch.ools considerable improve
ments were made fluring the year. 

Consolidation of Schools 
One reason %hy some ’Sijards have

Incubator
FOR SALE
(Mansou -tCampbelO , Chat
ham makdi; 160 eggS^pacitÿ" 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

198 lake «time

by the results of these examined 
in making promotions, it is,Baril 
easier for teachers to keep tfitii t\aa-| 
ses at the proper standard, i 
also gives the pupils av. incentive^ 

(Continued on page seven)

tained only by paying higher salarie? 
In consideration of the special grant 
on teachers salaries made at last ses
sion of the Legislature, the Depart
ment expects that second class teach
ers will receive at least $750 per 
year. It. is to be hoped that every 
Board* will pay sufficient salary to se
cure the services of efficient teachers.

Teachers’ Convention
A most successful and helpful 

Teachers’ Cdnvention was held on Oc
tober 9 and 10, in St. Catharines. The 
attendance was good, nearly every 
teacher, being present.

School Attendance. *"•"***- \ *■ " ’U. ■'
The new School Attendance Act 

came into force in 1920. The aim is 
to improve the attendance in our 
schools especially in the rural schools- 
The average attendance at the rrfa- ’ 
jority of the schools is fairly satis
factory, but there are some sections 
where an improvement should be 
made. The average daily attendance 
for the whole county is 2951.1 arid the 
total number of pupils enrolled durT 

i in‘g the year is 4949. The average 
attendance is about 60 per cent, of 
the total enrollment, tins is scarcely 
a fair estimate as the totàl eftroll- 
ment includes pupils who were en
rolled for part of the year only. In- 
visiting the schools, I found the ur
ban schools had an average attend
ance of about '90 per cent, of the 
total enrollment. On the other hand 
some of the rural sections had an 
average attendance of 57 per cent of 
the enrollment at the time. This

Banking
Service

tcy the community has 
built-up tiie reputation 
and prestige of this 
Bank since its found*-,
tion in 1832.
Our constantly increas
ing number of Cus
tomers, in. all branches 
of industry, is sufficient 
endorsement of our 
methods.
World-wide service, 
through our 300 brâti- 
ches in1 Canada, New- 
(-' o u n d la n d , West 
Indies-, United States,
arid- correspondents all 
over the world- t-

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

$ A7B0.m.
KeSrrt FunU 
I«suurces 2j».0 i0./J0t)

V. D. M ACL HOP 
Manager St. Calliflnaoa Lianr.il ,

It)/.

The inquiry condticited by Commis 
oner K\i|Wt¥ôriF-:MVfo tha. 'litcinl 

i Canada will be resumed toda'y 
tfawa.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

'L’dtll arid'Long Distance 
a Moving.

Phone 1878

Efectri]
Lamps

Kindi Yon Read About
e carry tha largest stock in tl 

and can. fill orders i 
quantity immediately.

by thé box and sa

H. sanbhaN
COMPANY

635 St. Paul Stre^
Telephone 1112 x

1Properties For Sale
|i6:0fi0 t° l°an on approved re 
I estate.

! —On Hainer St., one a|
| one-half storey frame dwelling 

i large lot 48x110 ft. five rooii 
[good soil will accept small 
I payment.
1700.00—On North St,, large el
jage with barn, all are in fa 
Repair, central, win accept sml 
lash payment, balance Arranged.
[800.00—Qp Sherwood Ave., frail 
pottage in good irepair, two b« 
rooms will accept small cash pa| 

IBient, balance arranged.
6000.00—On Deeper St,, frail 

Icottage with barn, all in good I 
I1'3*1"’ 'vill accept miall cash, pal 
finest, j ' *
3600.00—0n Dacotah St., t\d

i storey new brick dwelling» evJ 
I convenience, all m good repair,

! accept $-1500.00 cash, balance moj 
fnge-at 7 per cent.

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
F"“ae '^3 - . - - 14 Queen

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. Cheapest Ratej
.. DAT AND NIGHT 
■ 1 •’ Phone 361
. fo ^ Pm. or by Appointment Ofil 
V1,1 residence 35 Church stre| 
^I'Thone 624.

linro CARPET CLLANING
W is THE TIME TO 0

lour carpet cleaned. We do 
U’'!rh first-class by vacuum 

1 C jînes Furniture crated and 
C ' Upholstering in all its ot; 

CARPET CI.EANING CC 
* Street. Phone 605, 1 

' 5$V>vood, Proprietor.

/
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Banking
Service

t0 the community hes 
built up thef. réputation 
and prestige of this 
Bank since, its found»-.
tion in 1832. ; ... ; 
Our constatiriy increas
ing number of- cts- 
tamers, *»' all branches 
cf industry, is sufficient 
endorsement of our 
methcdsr

W or id-wide Service, 
through' our 300: brstf- 
ches in’Canada, New- 
fo.mdV.and, West 
Indies-, United States, 
arid correspondents all 
over the world- , :

cheorts
•me or

the bank of

V. D. MACLEO'h 
Manaear St CatBpriaea Lrancii

in the 
[es your 

if you
Avery Hbpwood’s vfarce That' mad& hthe ^ writer famous,
r ......... ... y . ,

pera

■ ,iked Ham The intjufipy corKhidfced by Ccnrmis- 
ÿmer the. 'dicing
iy .Canada will be' resumed today at 
Ottawa.

Ipecialty

Scene from Avery Hopwoqd’s gale of laughter “Fate and Warmer” at G‘rand Opera H'

Ingue 
|k Tongue 
penalty - M. MALLOY

bight and Heavy Trucking. 
'Total atiti'Long Distance 

Moving. -

Pfione 1878 65 towell flve The Forward Movement Campaign
< À Four Weeks’ Programme

.;. b ■; ■^ , - - ■
January 18—Day of Intercession. February 1'—Foreign Aspects of the Appeal.

Hie WorldvSituation. February.&—Summary, and Call for
January 25—National Aspects of the Appeal. - Workers

lonton

The Be.st| a

.Tungsten Electric
results of thesje examinations] 

png promotions, it is much 
or teachers to Repp their claa- 
rche proper standard, and iti 
es the pupils an incentive ill 
kntinued on page seven)

'SC^NEFFUï'M '“‘‘F aIr' •AV'NtOHTT; comj'n^-to ;.T^^Aî«H:çyii-W: tA*VU-1*-•?)-.'

A‘ 8NAE-r-$â60„wai buy my nice 

building lot, or -will exchange for 

auto in good copdifcion. Lot 36x111 

feet. ' ltd. 2" Sunnysid'e Garden, 
Facer street.. Clear iteedé.. Address 

KNOVTl.ES

88 Canreron Avenue, Windsor, Ont ,

DEIJVERY
I Phone £>078 I
: BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
» CARTAGE. AND -I , 
I' MOVING

,-f Auto Service at- all potifs. |
I Office: 18 Queen' Street j

' _______ —i

Has 83 TeachersThe Kindi Yon Read About
stock in the (Continued 'from page six)We carry tha 

peninsula, and c^lJEHI orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by thé box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against defects.

do better work. .

High Schools Bfitralice Examination.
At Niayafa* ijl wrote,’ 15 -passed, .1 

with honors. \ _

AtjSt;1 Davids 23'wrote, 12 passed, 
,0 with honors. ■' ."

At Merritton 11 wrote) 9 passed, 0 
With honors; .

wrote, 26

»gÿy —»s- apii
*• -rr.*- ? r ¥

EBK£3E3

CANA
; COAlF ANY
t

Ü35 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112 v

EMPLOYERSbons tA, Port|,Dalhousie 49 
passed, 2 with honors.

At Vineland 32 wrote, 20 ppssed, 0. 

with .honors.
At; Beârniÿilïe 26 wrote, 19. passed, 

6 with? honors.
At - Grimsby 51 -wrote, 39 passed,. 

4 xyith honors.
At Smrthvifle 18 wrote, 14 passed, 

4 «with honors. ,
At Wdlandport 13 wrote, 7 passed, 

1 with honors.
At. Caisfbr Centre’ 19 wrote, 11

passed, 4 .with honotti.
Total 259 wrote, 171 passed, 20- 

- - ; * - - • ’ ' * 
with honore. Y. ' . v ; >

W. ,w. L-clan4, Spbolar-.ilip.
This Seholarshipf;donated djÿ (Mrs.,

.
Ireland in ralemdr'y i-qf the; late Inspec-; 
tor Ireland-Was won by Miss Douglas 
Acres, a -pupil "of S. S. .YtbA 3- North 
Grimibj'' -Birss Evà Tester, Tédcher. 

^Dr. Fairfield ^Scholarship.

This Scholarship, donated by . Dr. 
Fairfield ofIjBeamsville, was won by 
Miss Doris Harris,, a pupil ofBeams- 

NiUë.-'.EùMiciaantoL !

:L T *-v
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

<xf ganada'Properties For Sale
Here They Are Now
for: Ail \Lovers of Good Music
- * '• •<,- '• ’ • '* ' '

I. . 1 * - *
New Starr .Gennett 
Records for February

to loan on approved real

8ÉIR»- Hainer St. one and
oue-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
’good soil will accept small cash.
payment. .* ’ L ■;

UîOO.OO—9® North St,,, large'cot- 
i with barn, all are in fair 

repair, central, will accept small 
•cash payment, balance Arranged.

1 UW.QI)-Qn Sherwood Ave., frame 
I t0^e m good 1 repair, two bed- 
r r0M'1: will acceyk\smail cash; pay- 

-iient, balance arranged.
$2000.00—On Deeper St,, frame 

cottage with barn, all in good re- 
pah-, will accept sniall casln pay-

has beeh!established tp assist professional, .busiiiess and 
technical m^n and women. .

Many .officers, soldiers, sdiiors and >var. workers, who. 
sacrificed their positions durtpg the war,. now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for whicn they havé 
been"speëîaffy trained. - r * -

■ Embbyers should - nob wait' until increasing'business 
forces tl.çm to employ,ai^ybodÿ'théÿ Cfen obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail the.mselveduf this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services-pf highly trained workers, ..ordinarily 
œcured'vihTy wifeî difficult^. On application there càn be 
TefeAed to you, for example :—-• -
, . EfPKHERS- - ‘ LAW €LERKS —

ARCHITECTS / COMMERCIAL,ARTISTS-
BUSINESS .EXECUTORS SALES MANAGERS .... ... 
ACCOUNTANTS : TRAVELLING SALESMEN

FROM* the great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded; 
comes the all-embracing 
range df, Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing A, 
joy âhd entertain- / 
merit to : thous- jL^
ands of homes. > \*|

1503 , Let the Rest of the World Go By—Hart & 
$1.25 Shàwl Tënorand^BàTifdnë, with Orchestra.

We Have a- Son* to Remember—
Kiùfman à^Hall, Tenors; with Orchestra.

1504 , Just Like the Rcfrc—Sterling .Trloi with
60c. Orchestra. "

I’m Like • Ship Without a Sail—Har^ 
Sbaw. Tenor and baritone, with Orcheat ra. 

9017 My^ Rose df Romany — McCIaskey & 
60o. My era Tenor and Baritone, with Orches-

tta. j
1 Love^You Just the Same Sweet Adeline

—Shannon Four wit h"Üi^hes'ira"."
4593 • That-, Wonderful • Kid from Madrid—
60c. * Kaufman & Haiti Tenore, with Orchestra.

I Left M> Door Open and My Daddy 
Watted Out—Jack Kaufman, Teqor with 
GŸcttestra^ • i ” <

4594 Good Night Dearie. (Waits)—Diarilof Or- 
60d. - chestrh.

Let M® Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches- 
tfh. '• .

6015. I Might Be Your Once-in-a-While—
Hatrv^y HiadermyerjBaritone, with Or- 

90c.. z chestra.
; Novrl JCnow—'^rthur’I^alJ.Tenor. with Or-

SOIS ’ Thrfy’ij^Xll 'Sweetie»—-Kaufman-HàlI.Ten- 
60c. orà. with Orchestra.

* > You. Ain’t tieârti Nothing* Yet—Ernest
'__Hàré, Baritone, with Orchestra.

A\ THE* BELLSsOF. ST. MaRY’S—Ruthven 
60c. McDonald,

THE GREATEST,. LAO WE’VE EVER
HAD—Rnfhvei» McDotiald. .1

60c,'” Sect.

vJbOO.OO~°n Dacotah St., two- 
storey new brick dwell in gt - every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
aw*Pt' ? 15(10.00 cash, balance mort- 

7 per cent. ........v

toNAHAN & GRANTS
EMPLOYERS14 Queen St.

Plcâse state your requirements to the dearest-office 6f die

EMPLOYMENT - SEY1CE OF CANADA ’
- PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION' * ~

U«E HORSE CAWTING 
and delivery work. .

™ne 361. 1 Cheapest Rate j 1
bAY AND NlGtri* •

Phone 361
0 4 P m. or by Appointment. Office 
, reSidence 35 Church street.
fphon, G2 J. - - v-

r'/////////f/j

school*j‘ aftêtided nine meetings . j ef 
Board of frustees; 2 meetings (re 

Consolidation of Schools-; 9 ratepay
ers meetings, 1 meeting of Board and 
Council, 1 opening of mAv-school and 

2. sctm'ol examinations.
Ail of which is respectfully sub

mitted, * ; - j

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your Obedieftt Servant,

geo. a: carefoot,
P. S; Inspector 

‘ ' Lincoln County. 1

Ask Your Dealer fdr
In each office, the

$TARIFSINFORMATION. AND SERVICE BRANCH
CARPET CLEANING
!S THE TIME TO HAVE
• ui-pet cleaned. We do you! 

1 first-class by. vacuum ma- 
e;s Furniture crated and stor 
Lpio'stering in all its oranth- 

-• - "F.T CLEANING CO., 11 
F - treet. Phone 605». W- J. 
k Proprietor,

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’' CIVIL RF- STABLlSttMENT
is a representative to render special service in the 

re -establishment o7 the. returned soldier.
' .! . . Tel. No.

M. 3581,

RjeCOIŒDS

THE STARR CO. OF CANADA. LONDON. ONT.

43 "Sag 51. WestTORONTO,

1631 St. Paul StreetMUSIC STORE
Mmt
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Watch Vour Child’s Tongue t

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
*'California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and do§e for babies and children of 'all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 

1 the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup.”—Beware l

-- v -----t# f h l r4 * .-r*4 V

(A' «&•Ats.

Chief Commissioner Carvell 
Railway Board has given , a rutin, 
strioting greatly the use of telepW 
telegraph, and express franks. ™

SCENE FROM “FAIR AND WARMER” COMING TO THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
, ... ..-v-T»-............................................... ......................................

ON THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY FIFTH.

LOCAL NEWS

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in- 
feripr meats ? We want you to know 
•ur meats.. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops frdm the loin, 
etc., will ' ‘enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
, MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1853

Tenders For
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the -undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February. 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township ofl Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920. i i

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted. -.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth,

R.R.
J16-23-3,0-f6-13

No. 1, Jordan, Ont.

We buy everything you 
sell. McGuire & Co.

There were no fires during
night. ,

want to

last

Miss Doris Moyer 
friends in Kitchener.

is visiting

Angus Back, a drunken Indian, was. 
remanded in police court today.

J. B. Milner, U. S. Consul at Ni
agara Falls, is in the city today on 
business.

Earl Clark was fined $5 for allow
ing a dog to" run at large, in police
court today.

There are a lot of skating rinks 
in different parts of the city all do
ing a pretty good business.

Ml
Saok’s Cotton r.w>£ compoamt.

A iaft, reliable regulating

% $3; No. 3, 05 per bo«.
i F- «I.............

J
Bold hr all druggists, 

eipt o.- ..«<
o. pnoe. 
Adilresel

THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TMMW.MI. EnMIhM

prepaid on recei 
Free pamphlet.

10
SAVINGS

Regular deposits of small amounts will often accon» 
plish more than infrequent deposits of larger amounts. 

^ The regular Hiver finds inspiration in watching'his balance grove 

Interest allowed at 3$ per annum added to the principal half yearly,

THE DOMINION BANK
•- Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,

496

ifC EAST 
END

297 St. Paul Street
DRUGSTORE

When in need of a Tonic that will
Enrich

the
Blood

Strengthen
the

Nerves
- take -

Build up 
the 

System

Dr. Mack’s Pills
Sale Price 35c a Box ; 3 Boxes for $1.00

The annual fruit meetings of the 
Niagara Peninsula Fruitgrowers As
sociation will be held the lastÿûf this 
month.

Port Weller hockey tea Hi is getting 
quite a record. The other evening the 
boys took Niagara on the Lake into 
camp by a score of 7-1.

A great deal of the snow left yes
terday and the running water was 
well disposed of in the channels cut 
in the snow by the city men.

Andrew Macdonald has purchased 
the newspaper and tobacco store of 
Mr. Sinnet at the corner of Church 
and Niagara streets' and took pos
session yesterday. >

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

ÈOWARD HODGKINS of thq city of 
St. Catharines in the County of Lin
coln, Contractor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above npmed Howard Hodgkins, car
rying on the business of a contractor, 
in the said city of St. Catharines, has 
made an assignment under the R.S.O. 
1914 chapter 134, of all his estate, 
credits and effects to Henry O’Lough- 
lin of the city of St. Catharines in the 
County of Lincoln, sheriff of the said 
County, for the general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee in the 
Court House in the city of St. Cath
arines on Friday the thirteenth day 
of February 1920 at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afltemodnU to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors and for the ordering of! the 
affairs of the estate generally..

Creditors are requested to file 
their claims with the Assignee with 
proofs and particulars is required by 
the. said Act, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that 
after the thirteenth day of February 
1920 the Assignee, will proceed to 
distribute the assets ofl the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to'»the claims of 
which notice shall them have been 
given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any claims he shall 
not then have had tititice.
- Dated at StX?atha9ifies this second 

day of February 1920.
JAMES A. /KEYES, 

i 1 Solicitor foi* the Assignee.
Feb. 2-5-'7-10.

This evening the lawn bowlers ball 
will be held in Prince of Wales Jiall 
at which there will be a large gath
ering from the city and district.

Passchendale Fight 
Kept Up Armjt Morale

General Currie Says It’s Most 
Misunderstood Battle of 
the War.

MONTREAL, Feb. 3.—General Sir 
Arthur Currie, Inspector-General of 
Canadian Militia, speaking before 
the Returned Soldiers’ Association 
of McGill University here Saturday 
night, stated that the battle of Pas
schendale was the most misunder
stood battle of the whole war, since 
it had résulter in such heavy casual
ties with apparently small- results in 
territory gained. The fact was, he 
said, that after the frightful losses 
of the Frertch in their disastrous of
fensive at the Aisne, the French 
army morale was badly shaken, and 
the British offensive had been or
ganized. to restore the whole morale 
of the Allies, thus leading to the at
tack on, and capture ofl Passchendale, 
carried out by the Canadians. It was 
the culminating event of that severe 
period of the war, and had prepared 
the wafy to the séries of movements 
which Jater had fed to the final and 
conclusive victory.

General Currie said that Canada 
must be prepared to meet future 
problems of defense, and to that end 
“I am determined that ever yunit of 
Canada shall be' perpetuated in the 
Canadian Militia.

“Fair and Warmer,” the play that 
made everybody laugh here a year 
ago, is coming back._tp the Grand 
Thursday, night and no doubt-all who 
saw the piece before will want to 
see it again. The seat sale is already 
large.

A rvery large number of friends 
attended the funeral of Ethel Mpy 
Dressel, yesterday from the residence 
of her parents, Grantham, to Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery." Rev. McKenzie 
Naughton officiated. Robert Dawson, 
Laurence Hutchinson, Frank Stewart 
Robert Secord, Henry Secord and C. 
Knox were the bearefs.

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA—IF .YOU OR 
any friend wishes to learn of a suc
cessful treatment, address. 44 foy Howard McNulty, he having just

■ The firemen were called out this 
morning to 67 Queen street, where 
the water pipes having burst, the 
water had run over the upstairs floor 
flooding everything and causing part 
of the dining room ceiling to come 
down. The house is owned by Chas. 
Welstead of Toronto' and. is occupied

IKE TORTURES
Happily Stopped When He 
BeganTo Take “Fruit-e-tim”

S Ottawa Sr., Hdia, P. Q.
“For a year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought, 
I would never be able to walk again.

One day while lyingjn bed, I read 
about “Fruit-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to jay it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.”

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson told 
Ward Four Conservatives, Toronto, 
that the task of the.Unionist party 
was finished.

LOOKED LIKE INTENDED 
SUICIDE

South Gratiot Ave,.y 
ens, Mich.

Mount - Clim- 
. Jan. 3i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
438 branch Cauadà and itii i n countries, and is in 
a position tv -ter the public u.-evov-iled service.

Üt. Catharines Branch—R. G W. Concl'y, Manager 
Tixoro d Branch - S. H Falkoer, M»i a^er

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
< Manager

r —p- - i‘t7*~F7 MB * ■; TTlil

AUCTION SALE

Household goods, Wednesday, Feb. 
4th, at one thirty o’clock, at 31 
Queenston street, parlor, dining room 
bed room, suites, parlor cabinet, threé 
morris chairs, parlor and .sitting 
room squares, sideboard, square piano 
sewing machine, Classic ' range and 
Famous heater, writing desk and 
many other goods. ! 1 3

Recently moved in.

NOTICE
A

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
forty-second annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lincoln Paper

The Committee appointed to inves
tigate fhe complaints as to the man
agement of the Children's Aid Shel
ter will sit tonight in the court house 
and take evidence. The matron and 
Agent Boyle will be questioned. In
ability to get the proper kind of help
is at the bottom of the trouble. - The*
matron has been there with the as
sistance of only one Indian girl and 
having as many as 35 children,-many 
of them babies to look after. It has 
been a colossal task.

Lee Yon, who came up before Ma
gistrate - Fraser gt Niagara Falls 
yesterday morning charged with keep

Union Lodge I.O.O.F. will give a 
banquet to returned soldiers in Em
pire Lodge rooms on Friday nibht 
of this week. .

The Journal is in receipt ofl a let
ter from a reader in Almeda Califor
nia, signed J. M. Gregory, who states 
he is 91 years old. He says he spent 
many of his younger days in St. 
Catharines drawing wood to keep 
warm those who were able to go to 
school. Perhaps some of the old resi- 
-dents of this citn will recall Mr. 
Gregory.

An Old Recipe
To Darken Hair

Sage Tea and'Suiphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark and 
Glossy

. Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulpher, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed, or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixtuge was to mâke it 
at home, which is mussy and trouble
some.
1 Nowadays we simply aks at any 
irug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulph.fl Compound.” You’ll bet a 
large dottle of this old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, at vefly little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenïy. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this througjh y< ur hair, taking 
one small strand Ht a time; by morn
ing the gra hair disappears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, thick and 
glosriy and you .look yean younger.

Mills Company, Limited, will be* held ,nsr *n onium dispensing house and 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- Tan den on Cataract avenue, was 
tofc, on | conviited on the opium charge, and

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920 fined *50 and costs- The gambling
at two o’clock p.m. for the following !case was thrown for °f evM' 
purposes: The "election of Directors, ’ Pnce‘ 5^* Wong, charged with runn- 
submitting the Annual Report, and a Iottery> was dismissed, his 
for any other business expedient or r!’"e to OOTne UT) aara*n i* The near 
necessary touching the affairs of the ^rown Attnrnev Cowper of
company. j

J81-8A
P. MITCHELL,

Welland appeared for the prosecution 
and J. W. Curry, K.C., M.P.P., of

Secretary Terçqjfc» the âéftoâe.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poulttv Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator . 
JRc val PurplePoultry Sp; cifi .

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phvne 29

Canada Fool Heard License 
No. 9-iWJ

- The citizen who was brandishinb 
d fierce looking razor says it wasn’t 
auiejide but corns he was thinking 
about. Needless, to say his. wife 
bought him Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
and hid the razor— very wise, be
cause Putnam’s cures in 24 hours; 
try it, 25c. at all dealers. ................

We are specialists'™ Crown anj 
Bridge Work, which is a branch 
of Dentistry that very often 
does away with the necessity oil 
extracting teeth.
As an example, let us expiai! 
that it often happens that brokej 
down or badly decayed teeth 
still remain sufficiently sound in 
the roots to permit a firm 
foundation for crown woik or 
secure anchorage for bridge 
work.

In some caees we arc able to 
provide a complete bridge under 
conditions which when treated 
in an ordinary way would de 
mand a plate.

This woik is under the care of 
four, ot the leading specialists 
in new York State and the 
charges for their skilled services 
are reasonable to an unsurpassed 
degree. Crown work at only 15 
a tooth is an example of our low 
charges.

Why not take advantage of eut 
free examination service and 
determine what attention yout 
teeth require?

Bridge work, $5 per tooth.

Fillings 50c up.

Very good Plates, $8.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N-Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr- Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

5=

IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men. ’
Highest Wàges'in Canadaspaid.
Room also^for learners.

Taylor-Forbes Co.
GUBLPH, ONT. limited

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of ,the Shareholders 
Security Loin &. Savings Company. St. Cathi ri.ies will 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on ^ i

Thursday. February 19th, 1920, at 11.30
for the purpose of icceiving the Financial Statement 
Report of th.fi Direc’ors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may he 
brought before ifc\

, E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Cat anuary l21b, 1920.

BUSINESS
LARGE AND SMALL

This Bank is equipped to render complete bank- 
ing facilities to individuals, partnerships and 
companies, both large and small. With branches 
throughout every province of Canada, and corres
pondents in all parts of fhe world, your banking 
business will be handled with promptitude and at 
the minimum of expense.

Our facilities are at your disposal. S1A

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000 
$15,000,00(1

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

leas

5TABUSHED 1859

of Help and Not Enough” 
Accommodation, butThings' 
Jave Wonderfully lmprov- 
} With Even Better Pros- 
ects For the Future.

County Council committee nam- 
investigate the Children’s Aid 

- complaints held a session in 
f grand Jury Room last night, j 

lident Claus and other members 
Ihe Children’s Aid Society _ were 
^ent, including Mrs. J. S. Canip- 

Mrs. C. M. Gibson, MrS. llog- 
: Mrs. Herbert, Moyer, D.C. lleth- 
gton, E. Poole, C.MijGibson,. Mrs. 
s, the màtron; Mrs. D.C. Hcth 
gton, Mrs. Culp, Mrs. C. H. 
(is, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. C. Taylor, 

Johnston Clench and others, 
he members of (the County Coun- 
3ommittee wb’re Reeve Richard- 

chairman ; Reeve Mitchell, 
nsby; Reeve Revett, Niagara, 

Deputy Reeve Haynes, Gran- j

‘lie evidence showed that while the 
Lren’s Aid Society has gone 
Lugh much trial and tribulation 
onducting the shelter, the untiring 
rgy of noble women of the city 
Bg the only thing that saved its 
fcr collapse, splendid things have 

accomplished and that when the 
Lrovements and enlargements to 

l building are : completed, even bet- 
( things will come in the future.

H. Claus at 8.20 arose and an- 
nced that there had been some 
pprehension regarding the call- 

the meeting. *1feme fliarges 
| been made against the manage- 

of the Children’s Aid Shelter.
% ciiidi’ih’s À id Society had nb- 
Sg to hide and asked for the in- 
ligation.
le felt that it was up to the coun- 
éôuncil to proceed with the inves- 
|ition. The society was ready to 

the books and answer any 
stions. But until proven guilty the 
nbers Wished to be considered 
cent, which was all that any one 

lid ask.
îeeve Richardson took the chair 

Said the criticism had been made 
(fthe Children’s Shelter, an institu- 

which received a great deal of 
blic money. The conynittee had 

things at the shelter which they 
not approve of.

4r. Richardson did not consider 
lie was there as a judge at an 

estigation. He invited all who 
any questions to ask or informa- 
to give to come forward.

|r. Claus reiterated that the com- 
ree had been ordered by the coun- 
pouncil to make an investigation 

report. The society was there to 
',er aily questions. 
eeVc Revett said the committee 

Wd like to know the ones who 
P* responsible for the feeding, 
Idling and general care of the 
pdren.

1'*- Gibson advised taking up 
question at a time.

J- Westwood said it would be 
| ^ hear from the man who made 

charges in the county council.
Mitchell of Grimsby adiuitt- 

*,at he was the man. Ho said lie 
i'■'•ink there was a disposition 

h aine anyone. He thought the I 
F11-H!ttee would meet the city totii-l 
F and talk things over.
I at he said at the county cun' ill 

^hig he would repeat there. He| 
he d'dn’t think the

Pcltcr
"W

Children*!»!
was a credit to the county, 
admit that,” said several !a-

I Mi

ld
Mitchell

considered the buildi
r°und8

said the committrol
and chr

not suitable and they did I
r ^hiiilç the children were properly) 
°thcd or fed.

sad C°mm*^ee did not think it ad-| 
c> perhaps, to spend any morel


